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! ABOUT THE SEED DRILL |V' INFRINGING ON RIGHTS 
TO PASS EIGHT HOUR DAY LAW

For Bad Colds
What Is Considered to be the 

Most Efficient Type.
tations to the Minister of Highways 
in an indeavor to have, the Provincial 
Highway to Niagara Falls pass 
through Merritton and Thorold The
discussion on this important qui------
was

Let your cold gain headway and . 
tyou can't keep it from running into lon Par 
Catarrh. 7 haa no 1

Catarrh nèver stays in the same ; day law, 
place—it travels down into the lungs, Justice 1 
then it's too Ifrtç. this as f

Drive colds and catarrh right out 
of your system while you have the su Jec 
choice. • N h0U8e 1

Easily done by inhaling Catarrho- resolutio 
zofte, which instantly reaches the ham, (P' 
true source of the trouble, gets right grjti8h ] 
where the living germs of catarrh |jeve(j ^ 
are working,

sçme tre

Catarrhozone to enac1
A. Cotivenlent Inhaler Treat- Par,iam< 

ment le the Proper Remedy islate fo
t0,Cupe; , to such

Hawking and spttmg cease, be-
cause the discharge is cured. The on" 
nostrils 'ire cleared, headache is re- uestion 
lieved, breath is purified. Every trace there wi 
of catarrh, bronchial and throat held by 
weakness is permanently cured. pro

Shun medicines that contain harm- ^ 
ful drugs—use a safe remedy that i§, 
prescribed by doctors, that is used co. 1*'10 
in hospitals, that is endorsed by become 
thousands Cntarrhozone has cured, tion au 
For winter ills thhre’s nothing half Explain
so good. Both

Two months’ treatment, large size ^ w^on 
price" $T, and guaranteed. Smalj^ size,
50c., trial cize 25c., at all dealers Privy *

/>>?>•
Highway

For Infant;fetal and Children. leetioii
brief and to the point, the meet

ing decided upon the appointment. oS 
a deputation, to wait upon the Minimi 
ter and Deputy-Minister of Highways 
urging that the Provincial Highway 
be brought from the Queenston and 
Grimsby road along Hartzel road 
through Merritton and Thorold and 
on tQ Niagara Falls, providing the 
government pay the same proportion 
of construction and maintenance dosta 
as to rural municipalities.

Until He Took “Frall-a-thes 
The Frail WinMothers Know That

R. R. No. L Lornk, Out. 
“For Over three years, I was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated witli doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tives”. 
Before 1 had used half a box / saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the placet’ 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or, sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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Robert Shelœlton of Fonthill who 
has spent the winter at lÿs oid hon^ 
in Ireland has returned home. -

st. Catharines

■ « • •-$1,000,900.00
■ • • • • 532,300.00
..... 1,195,955.00 
>.... 160,000,00 
...... 713,977.00

It goes no further than that. The con
vention goes on to point out that if 
that competent authority does not 
adopt legislation, or docs not act 
there is no further obligation upon 
the country.”

Thus when the convention entered 
Into officially reaches the Government 
it will fulfill its obligation if it refers 
the matter to he Provincial Legisla
tes; that is providing it still finds 
that it has no jurisdiction. If tht prov
ince takes no action the Federal au
thorities have no further responsi
bility. However, should the Domin
ion Government fail to carry out its 
obligation by submitting the con
vention to the proper authorities, an 
economic boycott could be declared 
against the country, it was explaintd 
by M. Rowell.

outcastFor Over
received.

>t one to five ihirty Yearsyears, 
urrent rates and'<

A GENTLEMAN who had 
™ held an important diplo
matic post lost his grip a hi 
sunk so low that he.became 
an outcast,
AJUfi night, under the Pto- 

deuce of God, he met » 
converted fellow countryman 
in a certain institution, 
Through him he was brought 
to know Christ.
1-1E has since become a 
1 * worker in the Salvation 
Army. He has returned to 
His native land to seek lost 
souls and to carry on the was 
against sin.

JACfc JOHNSON NEARS
THE ÈORDER

MEXICO CITY-, MEX., March 16- 
Jack Johnson, former champion 
heavyweight, has reached Manzan
illo on his way to Tia Juana, which 
is just this side of the border in Low
er California. Before leavxing Mexico 
City Johnson said he had arranged a 
series of fights to take place in Tia 
Juana. He announced he was to meet 
Sam Langford of Boston and Harry 
Wills of New Orleans, and also maade 
the statement, which sporting men 
here refused to .take seriously, that 
Jack Dempsey had agreed to box him 
in Tia Jufna.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tlir. CEKTflUn COMlWtY, NEW YOilKlCITY.

to law the particular conventions 
adopted. The obligation, as set' forth 
is that the respective governments 
will bring before the competent au
thorities a convention for the enact
ment of legislation or other action.

if Sales Notes.
five our careful and prompt

of experience, and the many 
i cheerfully ofiered for your

SERGT. FOWLER ARRESTED
ON A CHARGE OF PERJURY

f Herman Groce, a . special policeman, 
testified at a John Doe proceeding be
fore Judge Piper that Fowier had 
framed Mokhiber and Shear. Judge 
Piper reserved decision in the case 
and in the meantime , Mokhiber ob
tained a warrrant for Fowler’s arrest 

Fowler was admitted to bail last 
evening by Justice Alonzo G. Hink- 
ley at Buffalo on application of John 
Maloney, the Central’s police chief, 
and Inspector Smith of Albany. He 
was released and ordered to appear 
for a hearing in police court here this 
morning. . *

BANK NIAGARA PALLLS, N, Y., Match 
[Sergeant Robert J. Fowler, 44 years 
old, of the New York Central rail- 
iwl special police, was arrested late 
jsterday afternoon on. a ^warrant 
Sjpiti by Police Judge Piper, charg- 

Solomon Mokhiber is the

OR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLSS$
medicinyior all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug- stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.

C. W. Cook left for Little Current 
Manitoulin Island, where he will 
spend the summer. Mr. Codk, who is 
one of Welland’s old time hockkey 
fans, was manager of the junior team 
in the past season and helped the 
boys to make a very creditable record.

!l favourable terms
ÉàeSL ~î: Aanagei," “

308 Service Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, PH0SPH0NQL FOR MENa^lS&
for Nerv. and Emin;increases “grey matter"; 
a Tonic—will biKld you up. $3 a box, or two for 
|3 r I drug stores, or by mail or, receipt of çrice.ing perjury, 

snplainant.
Last June1 Mpkhiber and Herman 

Isfear, who were employed by theN BANK
ERCE

Following a protracted illness, Mr. 
William Banks, Sr. died "at the Wel- 
lcsly Hospital, Toronto, at noon yes
terday. Recently gangerëne poison
ing. set, in r in thd-. right deg and. on 
Saturday he was removed from his 
home ,70 Dewson sti'et, to the hos
pital, where thee limb was amputated 
at the knee. In his weakened condi
tion he never rallied, and passed 
peacefully away aibout the noon 
hour. He ha'd been connected with 
Toronto newspapers for many years.

cm in the north end yards. They 
l war discharged by Police Judge i 

Piper, hut rast their positions with 
the railroad ând were unabble to get

.Item back. *
I An organiiation of railroadmen 
[look up the cudgels in behalf of the 
two men in an effort to have them 
leinstattd. A week ago William Stroh 
i former detetcive' under Fowler, and

r bank has been epeséd 
. This bank has »ow 
igu cduutrics, atid is in 
btceiled service} * ÏÏAJK ARE Ford Dealers in this 

WvW district and have formed an 
V V estimate of the number of cars 

we will require to meet the needs of 
this territory. We cannot get enough 
cars to fill that estimate because there 
are not enough cars being made to 
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout 
Canada.

\ - n ‘ ”• ? t "

The number of cars we can get 
depends upon the number, of orders 
we send in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the Ford Shipping 
Department follows the principle, 
“First Come, First Served.”

Cars ordered now will not be de
livered until March

RV. CenoHy, Me ager 
Faikner, Manager 
W. W, Wilson.

lower end of the shield. The shield 
prevents the falling seed from becom
ing mixed with the loose earth and 
surface trash and insures its free pas
sage to the bottom of the trench made 
by the disc. It will also do excellent ’ 
work in highly cultivated soil that is 
free from trash.

The closed delivery single disc fur
row opener has a closed boot, similar 
to a hoe furrow opener, which comes 
down at the rear edge of the disc and 
deposits the seed about two inches 
back of the disc. It does not plant 
the seed at as even a depth as either 
the open delivery single disc of the 
double disc, but deposits it at least 
eight inches, in rear of the disc hub, 
and wherever it meets with an 
obstruction, rock or hard frozen soil 
the disc rises up and carries the boot 
with it, broadcasting the seed on 
the surface.

There are many styles of double 
discs, but the one that plants the 
seed under or slightly back of the 
disc axle, or hub, is the one to use, 
for that point is the deepest part 
of the furrow. The furrow opener 
that shoots the grain forward of this 
centre is to be. avoided, for the rea
son that the seed reaches the ground 
before the furrow} is fully formed, 
and it is, therefore, mixed with the 
soil as the seed trench is being made, 
causing what is termed “wavy” sow

ring. The double disc type of opener 
tends to spread out the seed more 
than other kinds, so that each seed 
has a somewhat greater area from 
which to draw moisture.

The hoe furrow opener or 
shovel opener does not penetrate the 
ground readily and clogs easier than 
any of the other types. The shoe 
opener does no better work, and rath
er than clog will run over trash an® 
thus plant the seed at varying depths.

In selecting a drill the bearings 
should be given careful inspection. 
They should be dust prgof. The hard 
oiler must be considered superior to 
all others for this kind of work, as 
the oil can be forced into the bear
ing from the centre, and as it works 
out it carries all the dirt with It, It 
should have a well-braced seed box 
with steel hopper bottom to allow the 
seed to %ass freely Into the cups ; 
strong frame and substantial wheels 
sire important features. The distance 
between the furrow opener varies to 
some extent but six inches is the 
usual spacing, The seed tube* may 
be of rubber or of steel ribbon, The 
rubber tubes give good satisfaction, 
but are not durable if exposed to the 
weather. The steel ribbon tubes serve 
the purpose well, and if painted will, 
last as long as the drill.—Jno, Evans,
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irance for the 
s yousècurity

N BANK
$15,000.000 

. « $15,000.000
E. A. Fox, Manager.

What Makes a Good Hardware Store?
Not alone, the large plate glass windows on the main 
street, nor tire fine showcases inside, nor even the genial, ,-i 
friendly proprietor, r. /
The QUALITY OF THE GOODS sold is what really 
tells, and brings you back again ijext time.
f hat’s just the case with the famous Hobbs Gold Medal 
Tines. The store that carries goods bearing this mark is
a "good store to trade at.
hook for the Gold Medal label on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, Washers and 
•v nngers, Refrigerators, Cutlery, Binder Twine, Roof
ing. Safes, Sporting Goods, etc.

Sensible Farmers insist Upon 
GOLD MEDAL” Harvest Tools

liveries
will be uncertain throughout the year. 
If you do not want to wait for sum
mer or autumn delivery, come in 
and reserve your car by signing an 
jOpIgiytoday 
LINCOLN MOTORS

au$hiers
To-day

make and *aveces to

foundation of futiue 
abit of thrift,
;nt at every branch of 
glad to show you how last us long as the drill 

O, A, College, Guelph,For Sale by
All. First-class Hardware Dealers The cold and blustering weather 

kept the farmers away fro mthe mar
ket today arid tljiere was a small at
tendance,

$ 86,000,000
$500,000,000 CATHA IDEALERSSswasSBi
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